
   october
TRICKS N TREATS\\\

saturday’s |
granville farmers market

october 4th-31st 
spooky sights and gentle frights 
halloween at the rhm
Exhibit from private collection on second floor.  
- Robbins Hunter Museum
 
saturday 7th |
granville

,
s art walk

Monthy event promoting local business and art in the  
community! - Granville Chamber of Commerce

sunday 8th |   
historic ghost walk 
The Union Cemetery Board presents an autumn Ghost  
Walk in the Old Colony Burying Ground (South Main Street, 
Granville). Enjoy this family-friendly visit to the historic 
cemetery to witness costumed actors portray early Granville 
citizens buried there. Escorted tour groups will leave every 
10 minutes from the lower (south) side of the cemetery near 
the arched gate. Expect the full tour to take about one-half 
hour. - Sponsored by Old Colony Burying Ground,  
Granville Historical Society 

4:30-6:00PM (rain date, sat. 14th) 
Old Colony Burying Ground

afternoon/evening 
downtown Granville

8:30AM-NOON 
downtown Granville



tuesday 10th |  
autumn iphone photography 
 - Sponsored by Granville Senior Center 

friday 13th | 
scarecrow invasion and reception
Literary themed scarecrows by Welsh Hills’ students through 
Oct. 31. - Sponsored by Robbins Hunter Museum &  
Welsh Hills School 

friday 13th | 
the big scream on the big screen: psycho
Questions, contact the Granville Public Library. - Sponsored 
by the Friends of the Granville Public Library, the Denison 
Film Society, and Denison Department of Cinema 

fri-sun 13-15th | 
harvest moon rendezvous
Bring your family to experience what life was like back in 
the 1840’s and celebrate fall with us. The Rendezvous will 
feature actors in period dress displaying life from the 1840’s. 
There will be sutlers, craftsmen, shooters, buckskinners 
and other re-enactors.  Harvest Moon Festival - Saturday, 
noon-4PM, events feature pumpkin painting, crafts, artists, 
carriage rides, children’s activities, a farm animal petting 
zoo, food trucks, and Touch-A-Tractor located in the Arena 
area! - Licking County Park District

monday 16th | 
in profile: hitchcock/psycho lecture
Phil Skerry, noted Hitchcock expert and author, weighs in  
on Hitchcock and his most famous and terrifying film. 
- Sponsored by  Friends of the Granville Public Library and 
Denison Department of Cinema

thursday 19th | 
new moon family hike
Explore Infirmary Mound Park on a guided family night hike. 
The topics will highlight the world of the night creatures of 
Licking County, focusing on the senses they use at night. The 
hike will begin at Shelter 6, and be followed by s’mores at 
the campfire near the arena area. Please wear appropriate 
clothing and shoes for the weather. We hope to see you 
under the New Moon - Sponsored by Licking Park District

friday 20th | 
movie night 
“Beauty and the Beast” (2017)  
- Sponsored by Granville Senior Center

friday 20th | 
spooky monster magic show
This is an after-hours program.  No admittance to the library 
after 6:30 PM. Gordon Russ entertains with his haunted 
magic trunk chock-full of Monster Magic, Spooky Tricks, and 
Hilarious Horrors. - Sponsored by Granville Public Library

saturday 21st | 
howl o ween: dog parade and  
costume contest 
Get your costumes ready! This family-friendly, pet friendly 
event features a dog parade and costume contest! There 
will be an optional walk through Infirmary Mound Park.  The 
dog park area will have pet related vendors, a dog costume 
contest with guest judges, treats for kids and fur-kids, 
demonstrations, and food vendors! Don’t just bring your 
furry friend, this is a community event for all to enjoy. Polite, 
leashed dogs welcome. - Sponsored by Licking Park District

saturday 21st | 
the big boo bash 
 Family-friendly crafts and game stations. Costumes  
welcome! - Sponsored by Granville Public Library

wednesday 25th | 
seasonal senior hike 
 - Sponsored by Licking Park District, Granville Senior Center 

wednesday 25th |  
book club
Share your favorite work by Edgar Allen Poe. 
 - Sponsored by Granville Senior Center

saturday 28th |  
stranger things s2 party 
Children grades 7-12 celebrate the return of Stranger Things 
with a special after-hours party!  ST Trivia, ESP testing, a Will 
Byers scavenger hunt, waffle bar and more!  Cosplay welcome.  
- Sponsored by Granville Public Library

sunday 29th |  
connecting body parts: holistic health 
Like vampires to bats and warewolves to full moons, there is 
a connection between the two...just like organs in your body. 
Each organ in your body has a best friend and there is a  
connection between the two that is often mistaken or  
misdiagnosed. Learn about these organ pairs and how they 
affect your health! - Sponsored by Federated Clubs of Granville

tuesday 31st |  
books on beggar

,
s night 

Trick-or-treaters, stop at the library for a special treat—a 
book to keep! - Sponsored by Granville Public Library

tuesday 31st |  
halloween at the museum 
Stop by during Trick-0r-Treat. 
-  Sponsored by Granville Historical Society

tuesday 31st |  
spooky story hour 
Join veteran storytellers for classic ghost stories. - Sponsored 
by Granville Recreation District & Robbins Hunter Museum

6PM 
Robbins Hunter Museum

11AM-2PM 
Infirmary Mound Park

10AM 
Infirmary Mound Park

4PM 
Granville Senior Center

10AM 
Granville Senior Center

8PM 
Slayter Hall, Denison Univ.

F/SA 9AM-5PM, SU 9AM-12PM 
Infirmary Mound Park

7PM 
Denison Cinema House

6:30-8PM 
Infirmary Mound Park

6:30PM, All Ages 
Granville Public Library 

2-4PM, Drop-in, All Ages 
Granville Public Library

11AM 
Granville Senior Center

7:30-9PM (doors open 7:15) 
Granville Public Library

2PM 
The College Town House

5:30-7PM 
Granville Public Library

5:30-7PM 
Granville Historical Society

7PM after trick-or-treat 
Robbins Hunter Museum


